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STARTLING FACTS CON-

CERNING PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Professor Lynch of State University Reveals Some

Figures Which Make interesting Reading

From The Pensacola Evening News Aug 23rd
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A stralghtfromtheshoulder educa-

tional campaign will be inaugurated-

in Florida the last week In September-
and continue until the public school
propaganda In all Its phases Is car
cled into every county of the StauV
was a btatement made today to The
Evening News by Prof G M Lynch
Professor of Secondary Education
University of Florida

Asked to give the causes for the
movement the object it hoped to ac-

complish and the men behind It Pro-

fessor Lynch said The decision
set in motion special activities in be-

half of public school education was
reached through study of the educa
tiotial conditions and needs of the
State We found that In a large ma-

jority of the counties the people
knew absolutely nothing about the
organization equipment and admin-
istration of their schools

The work In hundreds of the ru
ral schools was totally barren of re-

sults To account for this I may offer
three causes 1 an overburdened
course of study 2 lack of proper
apparatus untrained uneducated
teachers One of the greatest evils
we are fighting at the present time
is overloading We are attempting
to do too much and what we can do
poorly We crowd Into a
school curriculum a little of the
science a little of the higher mathe-
matics a smattering of the arts a few
classical Scraps some manual train
ing the elements of agriculture and-
a course to prepare boys and girls
for teachers examination in response
to a demand that it gives the pour an
equal opiortunity with the rich In
the matter of education Like many
other Utopian Ideas of unlver ilyins
privilege ii works a detriment to tilt
ones it Is Intended to bomfit-

We found also that the schools
are not in adjustment with communal
life In fact H jttr c it cf the
chools nr regarded bv tl t public In
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the light of isolated institutions
That the children were unable to
find themselves In such a life

When we observed the atmosphere
of the schools the children fairly
starving for a few good books outside-
of their texts the total absence of
school appliances and the lack of
interest in the parents we found the
necessity for an educational campaign

We hope to arouse an interest
among the people that will lead to
a searching Investigation of the
school conditions We want them to
see that trained teachers are essen-
tial that apparatus is an Inseparable
part of school that Ignorant and in-

competent superintendents and board
members are dangerous to educa-
tional progress that cooperation on
their part Is Indlspensible and we
wish to call their attention to the

of the high school Idea-
I will give you a few figures

whose significance Is tremendous
when all the facts surrounding them
are brought to light They are Indis-

putable evidence of weakness some-
where In 1901 we had 584 more pu-

pils In the third and fourth
In the schools of Florida than we had
in those grades in 1907S We find
only 72 more pupils In grades from
one to fifth Inclusive In 1907S than
were in the same grades In 1901 The
percentage of enrollment to school
Population Is about G per cent less In
19 7OS The Increase of white school
population Is however per cent
A little mathematics reveals a start
ling state of affairs

In 1SS7 C1S per cent of total school
population ages C to 21 were In

dally xttomlnnce at school in 19ni 17

per cent In dally attendance In 1J 07

4 per cent In dally attendance
Pitace notice the downward move
iwnt

Yen we have trade flue progress-
in buildings but right lucre I wish to
emphasize a fatal error In the oxpwi

importance
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locomotive Hits Automobile

Two Women Instantly Killed
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Carmacks Slayer Inherits
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NEAflLY 200 LIVES LOST

IN STEAMSHIP COLLISION

MONTEVIDEO Uruguay Aug 25

In a driving rain storm about G oclock
yesterday morning the Argentine

steamer Colombia and the
North German Lloyd steamer Schle
slen collided at the entrance of Mon-

tevideo harbor The Colombia was
entering port and the Schlesleii was
outward bound for Bremen The Co
lombias bow was crushed In and she
sank almost immediately Between
13l and 200 persons were killed or
drowned

The Colombia carried about 200 pas-

sengers and a crew of fortyeight men
Most of the passengers were asleep
and panic followed the cra h Almost
Immediately small beau jut out to
the sinking steamer t the work ot
rescue was rendered v r t ilrIt bv

the high sea About iinon
were brought ashore Most of tin
dead are women and children A ma-

jority of the survivors are men-

The Colombia was carrying excur-
sionists from Buenos Ayres to a festl
vat at Montevideo and the disaster
has caused the keenest emotion The
Uruguayan government in conse-
quence has Postponed the fetes ar-

ranged for the celebration of the
Inauguration of the port

of the survivors of that ves-

sel were taken from the masts and
ninny of them were injured While
great numbers of women and chll
dren were drowned almost every one
of the ships complement were saved

Scores of bodies have been 4recover
ed and are now lying at the customs
house but ninny of them have not
been identified

tliturcs We have increased the value
Oi our school buildings In the past
eight years over 500000 but the
value of the apparatus to carry on tlu
real worl in these buildings has not
increased over 3000

If this campaign results In giving
us a few more school trusties like
Guy Metcalf of Went Palm Beach Mr
Jackson of Daytonn Dr Freeman ot-

Starkt duo A Jones of Arcadia Dr
Boring of Waldo and the Bradentowi
trustees we will he well paid for oui
efforts These men all prominent It

the business circles of their communt
ties have made heroic efforts for tin
schools under their supervision

The men who will take an actlv
imrt In the campaign nrt Dr A A

Murphrec of tin State University Dr
Conradl Floridas Women College
State Superintendent W M Hollowxv-
itf Lincoln Stetson tnl ver

I r Blnrknmn Uolllns Colics
i r HtlUiin State MetliodM Colkw
sir iri idfMl uf tin UuplUt College

Lake City Governor GllcltrUt
i Mits and IcMdlnn
high school principal
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TWENTYFIVE MEN SHOT

DOWN
V

NEGRO-

Man Dashed Down Street Louisiana Town Shoot-

ing in Every Direction His Body Burned

BYCRAZED

MONROE la Aug 2 Crazed byi
cocaine and liquor William Way a
negro armed with a shotgun and a
pocketful of ammunition ran amuck
on tho streets here yesterday De

he was killed by citizens he had
wounded 25 men Of these two will
lie two others are vtiy seriously
wounded but the others will get well
Vs soon an the negro fell shot through
the heart tae fituzied citizens seized
the body dragged It through tho
streets mid burned it in the center of
the town to the cheers of the popu

laceThe
black appeared upon the streets

early in the day with the shotgun
under his arm Without a moments
warning or even the semblance of
a reason he raised the weapon and
opened fire upon a citizen standing-
near

Men In the vicinity who were arm-
ed drew weapons and covering him
forced him into a doorway It was

that he had exhausted his
ammunition But as a few men ap-

proached to apprehend him he sprang
Into the open and fired two more
shots Two men fell and the negro
jumped back to cover and reloaded
the gun lie seemed to have a pocket
full of shells for he kept repeating-
this movement until 25 hnl fall-

en Then as he stepped out again
someone fired and his body fell into
the gutter a bullet through his heart
The four men who art so seriously
hurt were Injured while trying to
rush him In his cover In the doorway
They lire

Officer Hugh Digger shot In tho
abdomen fatal

presumed

men

¬

¬

¬

¬

Deputy Sheriff T A Great start la
chest fatal

Simon Marks merckaat sket ia
breast serious

George McConalck arM shot e
serious

That any of these mea stilt live
Is due to the tact that the negro used
very tine shot In his shells The othei
21 Injured are painfully hurt but sot
seriously Almost every man who
was on the street or who came te
the scene before tho black was killed
received a wound

When it was knows that the negro
was dead streets filled wkb
angry men and for a time It was fear-
ed that they would wreak vengeance
upon the negroes of the tows of whoa
there are many Out It was quickly
announced that three of the raadwaiii
victims were men of tils owa race
who had rallied with the whites

attempt to captare hiM
Then someone yelled Dura him

and In a second the cry was takes up
Willing volunteers seised the Wwrflms
corpse and dragged l the nester
of street Others inhered brush
and arranged a funeral pyre SUM

others carried oil and when fully ten
gallons had been poured over the
ghastly heap a match was set to it
and the flames began their work

Mayor Forsytbe though wounded
hprtwH to tile scene and pleaded In
vain with the mob not to do the
grewsome act but they would nt
desist

Business was suspeaded for t d
and groups of men stood cm Ute

corners discussing the tragedy TheN
are no threats of violence however
and the authorities appear to have
the situation under perfect control
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Alabama Solons Adjourned

After Passing 10 Profit Bills
MONTGOMERY Ala lug 23

The special session of the Alabama
Legislature which adjourned last
night after twentytwo working days
accomplished the chief purp rii for
which It was called by time

moft drastic prohibition laws ever
vwactwl by any State and capping tho

by siibmlttliiK to the puoplo an-

ituU4iiit t l to tliw ctmntlUilkHi
MbhlHK sub or manufacture of
tntoxIrnMt IN Atatmms The elec-

tion will IK held last week In

U rowcmUil that the minorifv
int tr fit I In Ml it retiMltM
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passive throughout holding to the
view that the more radical the prohi-
bition legislation the sooner tho laws
would be repealed Thus It was that
little opposition fell in the way of
the drastic laws

Governor Comer In bin call for the
extra session urged a compulsory edu
cation law and the submission of a
constitutional amendment for blew
nlal sessions of Legislature
the crtAtlon of new counties Theo
three Ideas failed the educational
bill sail tho counties ntmmdra nt be

Continued on Pxe Two
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In Jealous Rage Man

Kills Wife Then Himself
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